PLA CORPORATE PARTNERS

Join us in supporting our nonprofit members who in turn deliver incredible visitor experiences to parks, forests, refuges, and awe-inspiring public lands.

Not only are you helping to make a difference, but you will also have access to benefits that engage and build brand awareness with the nonprofit public lands community throughout the year.
# Corporate Partner Benefits

**Trailblazers**  
$1,500  
- Premier access to trade show registration (Oct. 10)  
- $300 discount on trade show booth fee  
- One complimentary webinar sponsorship  
- Large logo recognition on web  
- Three ad placements in Newswire  
- Access to Market Circle, online community  
- Free registration for PLA webinars

**Explorers**  
$1,000  
- Early access to trade show registration (Oct. 17)  
- $200 discount on trade show booth fee  
- Small logo recognition on web  
- Two ad placements in Newswire  
- Access to Market Circle, online community  
- Free access to PLA webinars

**Stewards**  
$500  
- Early access to trade show registration (Oct. 24)  
- $100 discount on trade show booth fee  
- Name recognition on web  
- One ad placement in Newswire  
- Access to Market Circle, online community  
- Free access to PLA webinars

---

**Questions?**  
Contact us: info@publiclandsalliance.org

---

**Join Us Today!**  
https://www.publiclandsalliance.org/support-us/corporate